
Spoken Modulation.....................Dr. Errol Simmons, retired missionary to Spain and Hungary

Spiritual .....................................................................................2005-2006 Chamber Singers
“Ezekiel Saw de Wheel” ...............................................................................ARR., WILLIAM L. DAWSON

Ezekiel saw de wheel, “Way up in de mid’l of de air;
De lit’l wheel run by faith, an’ de big wheel run by de grace of God,
A wheel in a wheel, “”Way in de mid’l of de air.
Better mind my brother how you walk on de cross,
Your foot might slip, an’ yer soul get lost.
Ole Satan wears a club foot shoe,
If you don’ mind he’ll slip it on you.
Some go to church for to sing an’ shout, befo’ six months dey’s all tunr’d out.

Spoken Modulation .......Dr. and Mrs. John McNair, retired missionaries to India and Uruguay

Musical Selection.....................................................................2005-2006 Carpenter’s Wood
“You Are Good” ............................................................................ISRAEL HOUGHTON; ARR, LARI GOSS

Lord, You are good and Your mercy endureth forever.
People from every nation and tongue, from generation to generation,
We worship You. Hallelujah!
We worship You for who You are, and You are good all the time.

Spoken Modulation .......................Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Parker, retired missionaries to Brazil

Anthem ...........................................................................................................Alumni Chorus
“My Eternal King” ........................................................................................................JANE MARSHALL

My God, I love Thee;
Not because I hope for heav’n thereby, Nor yet because who love Thee not must die eternally.
Thou, O my Jesus, Thou didst me upon the cross embrace;
For me didst bear the nails and spear, and manifold disgrace.
Why, then why, O blessed Jesus Christ, should I not love Thee well?
Not for the hope of winning heav’n or of escaping hell;
Not with the hope of gaining aught, not seeking a reward;
But as Thyself hast loved me, O ever-loving Lord!
E’en so I love Thee, and will love and in Thy praise will sing
Solely because Thou art my God and my Eternal King.

Spoken Modulation ...........................................................Mr. Tony Gray, missionary to Brazil

Guitar Duet................................................................................Rachel and Rebecca Haines 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haines, on furlough from Paraguay

“Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is Mine”.............................................ASSURANCE by Phoebe P. Knapp   

Spoken Modulation...................................................................................................Mr. Gray

Anthem ...........................................................................................................Alumni Chorus
“Eternal Life” ............................................................................................................Dungan/Stickles

Lord, make me an instrument of Thy peace:
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon; where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope; where there is darkness, light;
Where there is sadness, joy.
O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek
To be consoled as to console, to be understood as to understand


